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SUMMARY

Fifteen albino mice were subjected to three days dehydration and fifteen albino mice were given 1% NaCl in their drinking water. Control animals were given drinking water.

All animals were sacrificed and kidneys were fixed in different fixatives and processed for light microscopy.

Sections were stained for juxtaglomerular cells demonstration and the juxtaglomerular index (JGI) and percentage of granulated nephron(%GN) were calculated. Kidneys from dehydrated and sodium-loaded animals showed significant decrease in both JGI and % GN and was discussed in relation to renin secretion and release.

INTRODUCTION

It has been well established that most of the renin in the kidney is synthesized and stored in the myoepithelial cell of the afferent arterioles of the juxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA). Ultrastructural and immunocytochemical findings have demonstrated the presence of renin in these cells (1,2,3).
Renin is responsible for the production of Angiotensin I from plasma angiotensinogen; the renin-angiotensin system is involved in a number of physiological activities including the maintenance of systemic arterial blood pressure, stimulation of aldosterone secretion from the zone glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex and the intra-renal control of glomerular filtration rate (4).

The juxtaglomerular index (JGI) expresses the frequency and degree of granulation of the juxtaglomerular cell “JGCs” (5,6). A significant positive correlation between the JGI and the renin content of the kidney has been demonstrated (7).

An increase in the JGI was observed in the kidneys of patients with malignant hypertension (8), in rats with renal hypertension (9), in uninephrectomized rats (10), and in diuretic-treated mice (11).

It is supposed that when an animal is placed in a dehydrated condition, the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (R-A-A-System) may function compensatorily and that JGCs may show morphological changes as their function changes (12). Sodium chloride has long been known to produce or exacerbate hypertension (10).

Sodium-loaded animals showed decreased number of granular cells in the JGA (13).

The present experiments were designed to evaluate the JGC and the percentage of granulated nephrons (%GN) of mice experimentally dehydrated and in mice drank NaCl containing water.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty five male adult albino mice of average weight 25gm were used in this study. The animals were divided into three equal groups. Mice were kept in plastic cages (5 per cage) at
room temperature. Group I (Control) were allowed free access to drinking water. Group II (Dehydrated) were deprived of drinking water for 3 days and sacrificed later. Group III (Na-loaded) were given 1% NaCl in their drinking water for two weeks. All groups mice were fed a standard laboratory diet. The fluid intake of group III animals was measured at day 10-14. All animals were weight at the beginning and end of the experiments.

Animals were killed by decapitation, transverse kidney slices were fixed in variety of fixatives (10% formal saline, zenker formalin and Helly’s fluid) and processed for light microscopy.

Sections of 5 mm thickness were stained specifically for JGCs demonstration with alkaline crystal violet (14), Bowie’s method (15) and Endes’s combined trichrome method (6). The JGI and %GN were calculated according to the method of Hartroft and Hartroft (5). The results obtained were statistically evaluated by Student’s t-test.

RESULTS

Dehydrated and salt drinking animals showed a marked decreases in both JGI and %GN (fig. 1). The mean value of JGI and %GN of dehydrated animals was (43.4 ± 8.15) and (29.2 ± 6.6) respectively compared to that of controls (70.46 ± 12.46) and (44.5 ± 7.2). The difference was statistically significant (P < 0.001) (Table-1). The mean value of JGI and %GN of Na-loaded animals was (35.73.6) and (25.6 ± 3.99) respectively compared to that of controls. The difference was statistically significant (P<0.001) (Table-1).

The average body weight of dehydrated mice was 20gm; with a body weight loss equivalent to 20% of their initial body weight. The body weight of mice drinking NaCl-containing
The water was similar to that of control, although their fluid intake increased to 14-15ml/day compared to 3-4ml/day for control animals.

**DISCUSSION**

Earlier histochemical, ultrastructural and immunocytochemical studies have related the renin content to the myoepithelial cells in human (1,3) and experimental animals (2). The JGI indicate the frequency and degree of granularity of the JGA. A significant relationship between renal renin concentration and JGI has been observed in normal and hypertensive rats (7). The present observations have shown a marked decrease in both JGI and %GN in dehydrated animals and animals drank NaCl-containing water. The decrease in JGI and %GN in dehydrated animals supports earlier electron microscopical observations in dehydrated mice for 3 day (12). It was found that dehydration decreases the number of granules of juxtaglomerular cells (JGCs). It is assumed that the R-A-A System was activated during dehydration, probably between first and third day of dehydration (12). In normal animals; angiotensin stimulates secretion of antidiuretic hormone (ADH), while ADH reduces renin secretion (16). It is well known that water deprivation stimulates ADH secretion.

Plasma renin concentration (PRC) is elevated in rats with hereditary hypothalamic diabetes insipidus “with lack of ADH” and the morphological examination revealed well granulated myoepithelial cells which were sufficiently adapted for higher release of renin (7). In previous study (11) we related the increase in JGI in the diuretic treated mice to the activity of prostaglandins (Pgs). Infusion of PGE1 or PGE2 into dog renal artery caused an elevation in renin secretion (18). However, PGEs has no effect, whereas PGFs caused a decrease in renin
release (19). Antidiuretic hormone stimulates renal production and excretion of PGEs and PGFs (20). Dehydration was found to reduce the granulation of the medullary interstitial cells (21) that synthesize and store prostaglandins in the kidney (22). Treatment of mice with saline is consistent with earlier morphological studies. Sodium-loaded animals have been shown to develop decreased granulation of JGC(5,23).

There was evidence of decreased activity of the renin-angiotensin system with fall in PRG and relatively poor myoepithelialloid cell granulation in sheep subjected to dietary sodium loading (24) and in rats drank NaCl containing water (10).

Sodium depletion results in an increase of PRC and ultrastructural changes of synthetic activity with a clear increase in JGI(24), correspondingly, at electron microscopic level, almost exclusively granulated cells are found in afferent arterial and some even in the efferent arterial of the sodium-depleted mouse (13).

It is still unclear as Tobian (25) had pointed in his review, whether an increase in JGGs shows that JGCs are hyperfunctional in both formation and secretion of renin or that these cells are merely involved in the storage stage.

Renin has been suggested to be secreted directly without passing the process of condensation into granular form (7). Granules are very numerous in the mouse and rat, but progressively decrease in rabbit, cat, dog and monkey (26). The JGC are very sparse and poorly granulated in normal sheep (24) and man(27) and are non granulated in camels (The authors, unpublished data). Although the JGI correlates well with renal renin concentration (7), It dose not reflect the secretory activity of the JGC which can be determined either by measurement of
PRC or by ultrastructural study of the JGC. Further ultrastructural studies in relation with PRC under the effect of sodium loading are needed.

Table 1: Frequency of juxtaglomerular granulation in control, dehydrated and sodium–leaded mice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Dehydrated</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Sodium-leaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JG1</td>
<td>%GN</td>
<td>JG1</td>
<td>%GN</td>
<td>JG1</td>
<td>%GN</td>
<td>JG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>70.46</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>29.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.D</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>±</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.46</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P < 0.001 P < 0.001
Figure 1. The JGI and % GN of control (C), dehydrated (D) and sodium-loaded (N) mice.
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معدل تحب الخلايا المجاورة للكبيبة في كل القرنان المعرضة للجفاف والمعالجة بملح الطعام

عماد مطوب الغانم و مرزق حمزة حمادي
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الخلاصة

تم دراسة تأثير كل من الجفاف وإعطاء ملح الطعام على معدل التحبيب في خلايا المجاورة للكبيبية في القرنان بحيث عرض خمسة عشر فأرًا ذكور كل منها حوالي (25 غم) للجفاف لمدة ثلاثة أيام، كما عوامل خمسة عشر فأراً أخرًا بإعطاء 1.5% كلوريد الصوديوم لمدة أسبوعين. أما حيوانات السيبرة فقد شربت ماء شرب اعتيادي لمدة أسبوعين.

تم تثبيت كل فرن كان التجربة والسيطرة وحضيرة بطرق المجهر الضوئي الاعتيا دي قسم صبع الشرائح المجهر بصباغة خاصة لصبغ حبيبات الخلايا مجاور للكبيبة وذلك باستخدام طريقة البلورات البنفسجية وطريقة إندز (JGI) ونسبة الوحدات الكلوورية المجيدة (%GN) وذلك باستخدام طريقة هارتروت.

التحبيب لدى الانتفاخ في معدل التحبيب للخلايا المجاورة للكبيبة و في نسبة الوحدات الكلوورية المجيدة في القرنان المعرضة للجفاف والقرنان التي شربت ماء يحتوي على كلوريد الصوديوم. فقد تم مناقشة النتائج باتجاه كل من الجفاف وزيادة ملح الطعام بأفراز الرنين.